Gut Dysbiosis with Minimal Enteritis Induced by High Temperature and Humidity.
High temperature and humidity (HTH) can cause diarrhea owing to food and drinking water contamination. However, their direct effects on gut microbiota and gastrointestinal inflammation are unknown. This study aimed to investigate the effects of HTH and probiotics on the microbiome. Twenty-one male mice were randomly assigned to normal control (NC), HTH, and broad-spectrum probiotic-treated (PR) groups. HTH and PR groups were regularly housed at 30 ± 0.5 °C with humidity of 85-90% for eight consecutive weeks. A broad-spectrum probiotic was administrated to PR-group mice from day 50 to 56. Clinical signs were observed and gut microbiota were analyzed via 16 S rRNA-based functional metagenomics. Intestinal pathology and the expression of defensins and pro-inflammatory cytokines were also assessed. Mice in the HTH and PR groups gradually developed sticky or loose feces. The HTH group developed a distinct microbiota profile associated with augmented metabolism and human-like pathophysiologies upon suppression of environmental sensing. Pathological assays indicated minimal enteritis, increased bacterial translocation, and elevated intestinal pro-inflammatory cytokine levels. Thus, ambient HTH directly contributes to gut dysbiosis and minimal enteritis, whereas probiotics partially normalized the microbiota and ameliorated gut inflammation. This study provides novel insights into the pathogenesis of environment-associated diseases and offers a potential therapeutic approach.